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or parties to it? IL would scein osily reasonable ta suppose hands of parties cognizant of the altcrubtion (Oul1hiaile v.
thiat if it coul hie di>tinctly provcd that the note caîîe: Iunisy, -1 Camp. 179). By a miost rcasoiahlc rule it lies
into the hioldcr's liands unstamnpcd, sch hiolder could flot upon the plaiîîtiff te show that any alteration nppearing oit
reeovcr on it. But it would bc impossible to go any fur- the faco JA the loil wvns made under suchi circuxustances as
ther in that direction witheut puiting a daniper tipon mer- inet to vitiate it (sce Bylcs on Bis, 304).
cantile trjinsactiens. WIlig/it v. Pti/ey, I'enlie 173, was an It nmay be stated as an establislicd ruie that cvery con-
action against an endorser of a bill of exchiange which, tract is, in general, to be regulûted by the laws of thei
'when produced, nppcared to bo properly stamped ; bat country iii whichi it is miade. But, "lin the time of Lord
the dMondant provcd that it wvns n'it stamped when -,rwn, NMansficld," observes Aýbbott, C. J., in Jantes. v. C'ntier-
aur for soic titue aftcrwards. Lord ICenyon said, Il thant tood, à D. & R., 190, Ilit hocmme a maxiiii that tho
thoughi the Cotinmiis:-ioiers night bave excccded their duty Courts of this country ivould not tâke niotice of the revenue
in staniping the bill ngainst thi3 positive directions of the laws of a forcigu state. There is ne reciprocity in nations
Act of Parlianient, stili as it liad been stamiped it becaine in this respect. Foreign States do flot take any notice of
a vilid instrument, and dicta itdge atNisi l>rius cenld flot our stanip laws, and ivly should we be se courteous te
enquire how and at what timie it was stamiped. Isucli incon- tlîeîn, wlieo thcy do flot give effeet te ours? It would Le

venience nîight airise and a geat chck ba put ispen paper productive of prodigious inconvenience, if, in every case
credit if the objection was to ho allowcd, for hjow was it in which an instrument was exeuted ini a forcign country,
possible for n man taking a bill ii the ordinary course of wcre we te receive in evidence what the law of that coun-
business te k-now whether it had heen staniped previeus to try wças, in order te ascertain whether the instrument wvas
the making of' i or flot." And this case bas been, se Or was flot valid."
far as it went, rccognized in Green, V. Daviés, - K. & C. Sections 1, 2 and 8 require that bUis of exehiange
235. drawn eut ef the Provirce ho properly stamvped by the

31aling use of the saine stanp a second tine is nrovidç'd .accepter, or first endorser thereof. nt the Lime of such

aglinet by section 2, wvhich requires the signature or
juitials of the makier or drawcr te be ivritten on the stamip
and on an integral or suaterial part cf the instrument te
whicl it is affixed.

Any alteratien in a bill or note in n tuaterial prrt
(thoughi with the consent of aIl parties), after it bas nnce
issucd, necessitates the afBxing a new stam)p. A note of
fine saonths after date was by consent of aIl parties, a fort-
niglit after it liad Leen delivcred te the payee, altered to
ten zuonths aftcr date. Lord Kcnyon held a new stamp
necessary, ( lVison v. Juqice, ]3ayiey, 6th Ed. 118; and
sec Bowinan v. Nichel, 5 T. IL. 537, te kcame cifeet) the
reason bein-, of course, that it is a new nnd differentý
instrument. But if the alteration ho rade te correct a
xaistake, and xnerely to inake the bill or not,'atiws
originally iutended te have been, it dees flot Lecome a new
instrument, and no frcsh stamp is nccessary (Kcrshato v.
ox, 3 Esp. 246 ; Jacob v. Hart, 6 M, & S. 142 ; Wat-

son, B. in Dedge v. Pi-ingle, 7 L. J. Ex. 116; Knill v.
Williams, 10 East. 431 ; Downes v. Richtardson, à B. &

AMd. 674). Any alteration ia the date, suru, or ime o?
payment, or the insertion of ivords rendering negotiable an]
instrument which before was net se, makes a new stamp
necessary, and s0 iL bas beca bield thtat an alteration by
the drawer or an indorsc, se as to -ive an uuwarmintcd
place for payinent, vacates..the acceptance (Bayley, Oth
Ed. 118, 121). And an altcrcd bill or note will be veid
in tho hands of an innocent indorsee as NVCII as ia the

acceptance or endorsexuent, and bUs' or notes drawn herc,
but payable out of the Province, ive, Id doubtlcss bc sub-
ject t> a stranp under this Act.

It bas bcen hceld in England that if a bill is drawn there
on a person in a fureign country, but made payable in
England hy both drawer and accepter, it requires te bc
stainpcd as an inland bill (Arntir v. Clark, 2 C. M. & R.
-08).

If a bill purports to Le drawn out of the Province, the
presuxnption would bc that it was really se drawn ; but
evidence would ho admissible to contradict this presutap-
tien (Abrahamn v. Dubois, 4 Camp. 269,).

ACT AMENDING TIIE DIVISION COURTS ACT.

The following is a copy of the Act passed lust session, on
the subjeet of Division Court Proceduro, noticed editorially
in our lest number.

An Act to entend clàapier nineteen of the Consolidated Stalu les of
Upper Canada, intituled, "An Act respecting Diviaion Courts.>'
lWhereas it is desirablo to lessen the expense of proceodings

in Division Courts in Upper Canada, and to pro-,ide, as far as
may be, fur the cenvenience of partieS having éuit8 in theso
Courts: Tiierefore, Bier Majesty, by and with the consent of
the Legi8lativo Council and à1sembly of Canada, Oflacts as
foitow -

1. Any sait enguizabIo in a Division Court oeay Le entered
and tried and determincd in the Court the place of 8ittinq
%vhpr.,nf i8 the ncare8t te the defondant or defendents, ana
sucb suit may bo entered and tried and detcrmined irrespective
of wbere the cause of action arose, and notwithstanding thas


